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Waxhaw llnterprlne. '

Some jif e now contending that tho
new antl, trust law enactud by tlie
late., Legislature- - Is of no foroo and
will 'not Correct the evils complained
of by itjio people who are opprcsed
by th'truts. By which they prob-
ably mean that the new antl-tru- at laiw
wllITtot totally destroy certain busl-rtfj- rf

interestsat which they have a
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100 FINE

"Purity felt" Mattress

Oxfod at the bed.dde of her young

), Mr. 'Winie Myers Jones, who has
been desperately III for several weeks
with pneumonia, writes to friends
here that Mr, Jones is very much Im-
proved indeed. lis is a student in the
Horner Military Bcheot at Oxford.

WORKED LUCID A CHARM, J
Mr. p. 1ST. Wslker, editor' of that s

juurnai. me n.ntemrt iviuiaa 7a
ssys! T ran a, nail In my fosT last

era ana at once applied Buclrten's Ar-- o

niu naive, InlUmmaUam followsd:
ihe'saaivs simply heabxK the .. wound.'
Heals 'ttLMllIP-- n4 skin dlssoses.
Guarantee. a by all druggists. Zto.

Out

-

( if.;

Long-Ta- te

42 South Tryon

SPRING SUITS

100 fine special "Purity Pelt," -- Mattresse

which we bought at a sacrifice; worth regular

$10.00 and $12.50. As long as this lot lasts, -

They are fine sample Mattresses, dovered :in

very fine sample ticldngs, only one or two of

same design and color. Made of beautiful soft

layer felt and fit for a Queen's bed. Don't put

it off now is your chance.

: . ai.2.x.vnii;i;'s Ai;svr.:r:xT.

I x 14 on by a Wicked Newspaper
i jx.rUT He lieu lllwolf In Cuto
l.nUa Holt' The JCsson 11t U
MUvorU. JHeetliiR Did No Endorse
Keoorder Slannonioue A Short
Mreet OonvrwUon 1'nt Into lMut
Make Good Heading Consistency,
the Jewd-n- A ItettccUon.
"You wers not out at our meetta,"

aid Mr. R. O. Alexander, a Dllworth
politician who lias recently sprung In-

to prominence, to an Observer
'

report-
er yesterday.
i "No, I could not get out last night;
was too .busy up town.' But Mr.
Montelth 'waa kind enough to bring
um a report of the proceedings."

"Well, didn't we put up good men?"
''indeed you did. There are no bet-

ter to be had anywhere."
1 hardly ee how people could vote

against men like those. Do you?"
The candidates in Dllworth are par

excellence," declared the newspa-
per man. "The election there will re-

sult In good aldermen and school com-

missioners. Either side Has good men.
That Is the good of the contest now
waging in our little city. The Busi-

ness Men's Municipal League has ac-

complished that much to say the least.
All classes are forced to take a hand,
mad that Is what we need here in
Charlotte. I believe In the people, If
you can get them Interested."

"Yes," declared Mr. Alexander, fly-

ing the track," but that league didn't
do what It should have done. It Is
against Shannonhouse for recorder."

"Now I have takeri a little Inter-
est in the Business Men's Municipal
League, and, personally, I am for
Frank Shannonhouse. I thought
that he should have been made solic-

itor last fall: 1 am for him for re-

corder if he wants it. Therefore, I
am Interested to know how the league
has mistreated hirn."

"Why, It should have ' endorsed
film."

"I don't agree with you about that.
He Is not an Issue."

"Why, you Mayor

"The boyg asked the mayor to an-

nounce himself: the mayor Is elected
by the people while the recorder is
elected by the boarrt of aldermen. I

like an alderman that you can trust
Without being pledged. I do not be-

lieve In plrdglnp a lot of gentlemen.
This, of course, is my individual opin-

ion. 1 was for Nell Pharr for the
Senate. 1 did not care how he stood
On any question for the simple rea-
son that I knew that he would do
what he thought was right when he
was face to face with an Issue. That
Is the sort of men we want In of-

fice."
"You admit that we put up good

men last night," nail Mr. Alexander.
"I do. The candldat'-- put up by

the Business Men's Laguo an- - all
right, too. You cannot say thai Joe
Garibaldi and T L. Kirkpatrick are
not business men. Th'y had nothing
to begin life with, hut by persistent
efforts and hard work h has accu-
mulated property. They art good bus-
iness men. No one gave them any
thing. Your men are (if the same
sort."

"Yes, our men are buslnesn men."
"By the way. Mr. Alexander," kaUI

the reporter, "did you all endorse
Frank Shannonliouse at your meeting
last night?"

"No," was the quirk reply.
"I knew that Mr. Montelth did not

give me any u h resolution."
"Why, Mr. Alexander, did you not

endorse him?"
'That would have made an Issue,"

was the Innocent reply.
"Consistency, thou art a Jewel," de-

clared the seiribe as he passed on,
leaving Mr. Alexander to his own con-
science.

The reporter traveled all day, gath-
ering Items here and there, hut his
thoughts drifted brek to the conver-
sation on the street. He wished time

nd agiiln that he had enough mon-
ey to give hi., friend Mr Shannon-hous- e

a bari(ii. t hi the Selwyn, In ap-
preciation of nerviee by
him to the iiy.m did Mr Alexan-
der, who may mime day become the
Mark Manna nf DJworth
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SPECIAL

Enamel

ardner Co.

Brass and

COIiOMAL KIXICH W.VM I .

Mr. James Kiirnnt, President of tl
North Carolina, hioolcty of Colon!. I
Dumcs, Appeals for Itellrs to le
Plured on Inhibition at Jamestodn

Good Care wUl be Taken of die
Articles end They Will be Itcturnio.
The following letter to the peoile

ot North Carolina has been sent ho
The Observer with ft request for Its
publication: ? ,- -

"One of the most historic end Ii
terestlng features of the greatest ex
position of modern times, will be a1

united exhibit of colonial relics of the
Uilrteen original colonies. This . la
the specal work of the National so-
ciety of Colonial Dames, each State
having; a separate space assigned It
xnese reucs will he placed in a Duua-ln- g

absolutely fireproof, therefore pert
feet safety can be assured. ;

"The North Carolina Society ' sp'
peals to the people for the loan of
any articles Illustrative of the life end
customs of these early English Colo-

nies prior to the Revolution. They will
be carried to Jamestown, by a re-
sponsible person and safely placed in
locked cases. Receipts will be given
for all articles loaned, and the ex-
pense of packing, transportation and
Insurance will be borne by the so-

cle fy.
"Articles desired for exhibition are

miniatures, portraits, race books and
manuscripts, silver and gold ware such
as watches and snuff boxes, and fans,
etc. .

- "The limited time allowed for the
collection of these relics necessitates
Immediate action and anyone willing
to loan their heirlooms may commun-
icate, with the president of the North
Carolina Society, Mrs. James SprUnt,
Wilmington.

"This work should appeal to the
State pride of our people, for It be-

hooves us to remember that while
Virginia is celebrating the birth of a
new nation upon her shores. North
Carolina is really the mother of all
colonies', for White's colony on Roan-
oke Island opened the doors of col-
onization twenty years prior to James-
town."

Does Coffee disagree with you? Prob-sld- y

It does! Then try Mr. Snoop's
Health Coffee. "Health Coffee" lit a
clever combination of parched cereals
and nuts. Not a grain of real Coffee,
itomber, In Dr. Snoop's Uealth Coffee,
yet Its flavor' and taste matches closely
eld Java and Mocha Coffee. If your
stomach, hearti or kidneys can't stand
Coffee drinking, try Health Coffee It Is
wholesome, nourishing, tuid satisfying.
It's nice even for the youngest child.
Sold by Miller-Va- n Ness Co.

STIff
TO BE

OFFICIAL

PIANO

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 20. '07..

Mr. Chas. M. Stleff, Baltimore,

Md.

Dear Sir:

It gives mo pleasure to In-

form you that the Hoard of

Governors of the Jami'Ntown

Exposition Company, acting

on the recommendation ot the

Pure m of Music, after Investi-

gation of pl.inns of the highest

grade, have selected tho Stleff

Piano as tin- Official Piano of

our Kxposltlon. '
V- - will re-

quire a number of your concert

grand pianos.

Respectfully,

C. HKOOKS JOHNSTON,

Chairman Hoard of (ovcrnors.

Low Prices

The largest stock south of Baltimore. Prices

we guarantee lower than you-ca- n buy elsewhere.

Remember, no one else has these special Felt

MattresseSj for. we bought the entire lot

I hi "

ParW

The New York Sun Goes to Die Hot-tor- n

"t tlie Prosecution of the Isouth-cr- n

Cotton 31111 Men and Makes
home Interesting; Observations -- Labor

Agents Have the Ear of the
'

President end He la PutUnK Out
the WordA Trial That Wee
Farce Pure end Simple A Story
Vigorous end Pointed. ,t
The New York Bun, always smart,

fearlcti and deep, thinks that It has
gone to' the bottom of the recent to
do at Oreensboro, wliere number o

repiKable citlnms were forced t pass
through one of the greatest farces In

the way of a trial fever heard In North
Carolina. Thoso who witnessed' the la-

bored efforts of the 'District Attorney
to make a mountain out ct a mole
hill, saw the case Just about as the
world has seert It since. The Bun

printed the following editorial In Its
Issue of the 18th:

"N)t only the cotton mill men, but
all persons Interested In that Indus-
try and In Southern labor condition
generally, are still asking themselves
why the government attorneys In
chargo cf the prosecution at Greens-
boro, North Carollnu, ten days or so
ago, made such an unnecessary exhi-
bition of themselves as they did on
that jeeasion. The charge against the
mill men was one of violation of the
alien contract labor laws, but Attorney
General Bonaparte's bright young
men sav fit to lug In and endeavor to'
establish the entirely ' Impertinent as-

sumption that the alleged Importa-
tion of contract labor was not only Il-

legitimate but gratuitous!? so, there
being no scarcity of skilled cotton mill
labor at that time. The government
case waa weak enough at best. The
Injection of this last issue simply covr
cred it with ridicule.

"Thj North Carolina newspapers
ore btltlly speculating on fhe fact thst
the government attorneys, obviously
Ignorant of labor conditions, should
have depended upon officials of the
National Textile Union to supply them
with the needed Information. Of
course the prosecution was Inspired
originally by organized labor. One
would think, however, that the gov-

ernment had celebrated sufficiently Its
loyalty to the unions by launching the
prosecutions at their Instance; and
surely the labor leaders might have
stopped short of making their very
obedient instruments a spectacle of
mockery and derision. The Textile
Manufacturers' Journal, of New York,
hns shown a dozen times or more
within the past 18 months that there
Is a dearth of textile labor, unskilled
as well as skilled, not only In the
South, but In New England as well.
It has published the testimony of
lending manufacturers of high respon-
sibility to rubstantiato Its allegations.
And yet, in spite of the notorious
facts, the government attorneys turn
up at Greensboro, srtlesg and Inno-
cent as so many sucking calves, ex-

ploiting a fantastically absurd hy-

pothesis and depending for its de-

monstration upon the easy testimony
of thr.'c imported labor union witness-
es! Village Ingenues, In ribbons and
olgtalls, dancing around the maypole,
may he as picturesque, t'ertalnlly they
cannot be e,ven approximately as pa-
thetic.

"It is worth something to know that
the Houtliern mill men will never be
permitted to take liberties so long as
union labor has the large ear of a
sympathetic and submissive govern-- I
ment. In the long run the facts are
always valuable. Even the most timid

l and Invertebrate and elastic are bet
ter off for an exact understanding of
their predicament. And the predica-
ment, aw we understand It In the light
of these recen1 revelations, amounts to
an affectionate allium e of the govern-
ment and union labor against capital
and free Industry."

Willie walled snd Winnie wheezed
while Wintry winds whined weirdly
Willie wrlagle-- while Winnie whiei.fj

rf tehedly. Wisdom whlspen, winter
winds wrk wheeien. Wherefore vf
write, "t'e Kennedy Iintlve Conch
flvrui." Nothing else so good. Sold by
liHwipy's I'hannacy.
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KkIuiJv Agcntl
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KUatK" Fllinu CabliMta

Plat and Roll Top Dtakt
o( Drilgn Modarn

DlrKtor'iTabla

Otllca Chain
SUat ami Id Bala

Va1lcl riling CaMiwM
For Lttra, Legal
Dociunrtita, Mlla,

Kattorta and Card ln4aa
kaowda

WI C.ST Tlltag
OOODi IN STOCK

Stone t Bvriafer (iBpairy.

Omw Furniture Irrlm-a- t

r,. Meuund tloor Aaaea.

ensonai spue, ". '

The winds of March have no terror to
the user of DeWitt's Carbollssd Wltoh
tlasel Salve. It quickly heals chapped
and cracked skin. Good

" too, for bolls
and burns, and. undoubtedly the best re-
lief for Piles. Sold here

.

by Hawley'e
Pharmaoy, .

.Our kind , of Clothing

stands out from the crowd.

There is nothing common-

place about it.

We study the whole mar-

ket, we see all the best be-

fore we buy.

We avoid the cheapest,

because it is bad stuff for

the merchant and the cus-- "

tomer.

Spring Suits $12.50 to

$35.00. .,....

Clothing Co.

Street.

ARE READY

We are ready for the
Spring Trade with the finest
showing of suits Jthat we
have ever had so early in the
season.

If we have forecasted the
Spring Fashions correctly,
men are going to be better
dressed this spring than ever
before.

Patterns run from the so-

ber, plain mixtures and the
modest blues to the smart
checks and stripe effects in

' grays and in new browns.
We have a long price

range from

$12.50 .
to $30.

& ROGERS.
and Furnishings.

Furniture

South Tryon Street

ES

WML
m mm a

YORKE BROS.
Clothing, Hate

on Leather

KATIKOAY K.MT CMlMXfi.

Interna In Mlnl-tcr- -' rrilton to
Ckme All More m 0::KI on Saturday
Nights A SjiIcIh(I Impudent (or
Early Summer Closings.
There In viy genera! Interext Wing

taken by the armi li and eiles-wome- n

of (he m's rn the movement
which the mm.-'.- ' - ( the tlty havi
Inaugurated t,, n.n, ,il: ih.- stir.., ..f
Charlotte agree i.. , !.,., i t '.ii.r ilun
9:30 on Saturday iiigh! At a r. nt
meeting of th.- mltiKtiT ' l.ul.in
resolutions wrv adopted looking to
this end and Influences have hern et
at work. All the minister ,,t the
City have been asked to either priaeh
On the subject this morning or take
less extended notice of lh mattei An
effort will b'- made to get Hkn itir'--
to tho petitions. The r uson for the
activity of tl,.. mlnistir. Is tlx r I.e.
Mef that Int.- working li..ur mi s.i'-rda-

night r. tid rs t!-- : rkinx i.,.p.'
Illation ton tir. d ,iti. ,,,r. , ,.r.
Vices H xt ni..rnn: Th-
argument aHlliet tlie change th.it It
would seriously tin '.in t nee n,r
Other working p. j,l,- in Ma'lihn

Thosi :n w !,... heliall the m. iv
ment ha la n lanriified at. ,,f
Course, nv -- My In fav.r .. It I'. i I'.i;.
Hot all are app-nle- d to hy ' lropect of genii, K Up .,, ,,, r
dOUbtbs are. A s.il'-Ia.- o. ,rk. d
yesterday that t he i losmK n Hatur-
cay night would be E thing, but
what they would rfi t h. i ' W'MlM li.
a closing at f, ,', , ,. ,, Ii. i noon.
Instead f ; .,r ,, Th --

"iiIS rustomnn i tnati'. ir n
tntr tlm
Is customary In mnv town, in th
summer 'ime.

or M VITAL HIM I tr.
gcrrtar) (ornltli, of id., (.r.aur

Imrlottc Club, TelU ii n ( un
lf Mmlv Ui e h Hun en of

to jiipl(i)cr and .m.
Iiloyes.

"If thi business men of the city
Who (telre . tnployes would 'ti..ttfy
tne of the fn t. the kind . r .,tk and
the sort of man th-- v nr after. ,

Could help both theni and 1rtoe
employm lit," ,ut Ke.r.ta y W T

Corwlth, of the tireuter t'liatlotte Clu,
yesterday. "I frei(uently riele lniiil- -

rles from persons living in other
towns and wishing to cm,- her. i,,
llv, who do not know in which di
rection to turn to find th ,rk for
Which they are suited ami prepared
A number of thee have located --

' tot all, for various reasons. om of' Which it the failure of the business
fnn who have vacancies to let the fact

' beknonn.
- "If; the of all partle
eoncerned could bo secure, could
tul!l up here thruuh the dub grsd-- 'uslly and In a smsll way of course,
it first, bureau f Information
ahlch would be of mutual aid and
lenrflt and an aid to the city as a

, whole. ly means of the card system
. very applicant could be at one -

en arr assignment to some mn In his
lire, whenever such s ont was la
tmid ot help."

Only a few days more and Easter
will be here Hot weather has

already arrivedOur stock of Leather Furniture is too large
for this season of the year, and in order to make
room at once for our spring goods, we will sell
our entire line of fine Leather Couches and
Leather Chairs and Rockers at a big reduction
in price.

Handsome Leather Chairs $16.00, $21.00, $28.00,
$30.03, $33.50, $38.00 and $45.00.

Leather Couches $22.00, $28.00, $30.00, $35.00,
$39.00, $42.50 and $50.00.

It will pay you to buy now, even if you can-
not uso the goods before .next fall the saving
of 10 to 25 per cent, in price is worth looking
after.
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IN
WE ARE PREPARED
Our line of Spring and Summer

clothing was never so complete

as you will now find it
Good clothes, made to tit, mudc

ot good material. Every one
.. mij Come in and let us show yon what we have,

whether you' want to buy or not.
Large assortment of spring Mattings and

Rugs on display. ?

o

guaranteed.

1
LEADING

Gome and see.

U li li II II r 1 1 Til tl

1

CLOTHIERS

1 TfW. T. McCOY
SBM'V

i ; ...


